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LOCAL ITEMS.

J..-T- . Williamson left this morning
for Burnt river on land matters.

Mr. Tatman of Frultdule, Is In Pen-
dleton today on business, expecting to
return this evening. ' . '

Donf forget the Ice cream to be had
at Mrs. George Currey's Saturday af-

ternoon. . '
When you get tired of shopping

come to MrB. George Currey's for Ice
cream and a little rest Saturday af-

ternoon and evening.
- Only 15 cenhj for a good dish
home-mad- e Ice cream and
Krs. George Currey's Saturday after-
noon and evening.

Mrs. T. J. Scroggln and daughter
Jeft for Elgin this morning", where
they will Join a summer camping par-
ty organized by Mrs. Julius Sommer.

Mra.'C. J. Vanderpoel, Miss Julia
Vanderpoel, Miss Mary Thompson and
Miss Nora Arbuckle ae spending the
day at Hot Lake.
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I 77.6 00
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Bunds, warrants, H.T31-J-

Hanking and (II. 00

Other .'

8. 15.675.00

Doitinml
Cash and from banks. J7.8SS.20
C per fund 7S0.00

former home, where they own a Urge
stock farm: "

Engineer George . Hansen Is In the
city to,day from Telocaset.

Harris French returned this
where has been

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Crandall of Spo-

kane, who are here visiting their
mother, Mrs. J. left this

to visit relatives In Baker
They expect to return tomor-

row evening and return home Sunday.
Ed Cross returned this morning

from Portland, where he has been In
with the officials of the

O. R. & N., In regard to certain adjust-of.men- ts

of schedules which have been
Cake at ' under rnnHU.r9tlnn tr.- .

LA

kwe July

loans

estate
and Prem

loans

Total

from

City.

Ed says things will come out
to all. ,

Mr. F. of
Minn., is visiting Rev. and Mrs.
Glbbs. Mr, Is a high school
teacher In that state and with three
others has been his vacation
In traveling across country and getting

of conditions
at first nana", by working In fields, or--

Wllllam Doyles and family, who sold , chards, and following the example set
iiieir larni in uove to Tom Johnson,' by late Prof. Wvekoff of Prlnc:
tft this morning their

'
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Overdrafts, temporary I,84.73

houve fixtures IS.

real .100.00
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SS.tSl.70

due
cent redemption

$22,490.02
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13, 1008.

MAI1IMTIKS.
Capital stock t 60.000.00
Hurplus and undivided

profits 2,711.45

Circulation 000. 00

Dividends unpaid 1.200.00

Rediscounts '. 4.500.00

Ipolts and due to banks 171.071. S7

Total I2J, 490.01

We want your banking count We are careful with any butinete an- -
trusted to as. end our record for conservatism in ths past i our best guir
antes to tou for f jtufe. NOT THE LAKUE5T. but let
thit WE ARE THE BEST bank to do business with

ut convince you '

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carr are moving
Into' the house recently vacated by E.
W. Davis and family.

Zweifel & Bay, plumbers, are, en-

gaged at Hot Lake at present. Install-
ing an Immense steam warming oven
in the kitchen of the hotel.

. Robert Newltn has returned from a
sojourn at Long Beach, Wash., and
shows every evidence of having rough-
ed it to hlii hearty content. Mrs.
Newlln will not ret irn for several
weeks yet. .

Miss Virginia Wade, who has been
YlHtlrfg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Wade for the past six weeks,, left
this1 morning for Tacoma, where she
Is nursing In one of the leading hos-
pitals of that city, r

W. B. Sargent returned this morn-- ,
lng from Dallas, Texas, where he went
as a delegate to the national grand
lodge of Elks, which was held In that
city. Mr. SaVgeot reports having had
a ' most delightful time. While en
route stopped at a liumbcr of east-
ern and southern cities.
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Dr. N. Holltor returned last eve'

nlns; from Radium Springs, where he
attended the Seventh annual convcn-- l
tlon of the Eastern Oregon. Medical
society, held yesterday. The doctor
Is exceedingly pleased over the meet-
ing, and says It was the very best ever
held by the society. The attendance
was good, and the papers delivered
were scholarly and right up to date.
The meeting was presided over by
Dr. W. T. Phy, of Hot Lake, who Is

president of the society. The society
as a body listened to a very pleasing
address by Dr. W. J. May! hend of the
sanitarium at Radium Springs, In
which he graciously welcomed ever'
one to the resort, and called attention
to the fact that progress In medicine
and surgery is no longer confined to
the geographical limits of the, large
cities; but that the country and small
town practitioner Is the custndinn of
a goodly share of the accumulated
knowledge of the profession, and Is

uolng his skill and learning to the
grent advantage of ailing humanity.

Dr. W. T. Williamson of Portland,
responded to the address of welcome.
In which he referred to the fact that
the Idle man In the profession never
has time to attend the meetings of
medical societies, thereby missing the
grent benefit accruing to the man who
does attend and to his patients. Dr.
Williamson's remarks were felicitous
and pleasing.

Di. C. J. Smith of Pendleton, read
n very able paper on "Eastern Oregon.
From a Climatic Standpoint." This
pnper brought out an mterestlng dis-

cussion, participated in by Dr. Pogue
of Ontario. Dr. Spencer of Hunting-
ton, and Dr. Suttner of Walla Walla.

A learned and able pnper was next
presented by Dr. E. II. Crockett, of
Poftland. The subject and his treat-
ment of it elicited nothing but ap-

proval, and wns dlxcussed by Drs
Hawthorne and Cue of Portland, and
Dr. Mnxey' of Boise,

Dr. McDnnM's pnper. "Operative
nnu e, jrentment, was
highly complimented by Dr. Norse of
PoNe, Dr. Spencer of Huntington, Dr.
Suttner, Dr., Coffey of Portland and
Dr. Smith of Pendleton.

The suli.'. ct of the "Relation of
Tonnlls and Adenoids to Inner Ear
DIrense" wns ablv treuted ,y Pr. A

K. Mug of Tortland. Dr. Hlggs has
a special study of disease of

the throat and ear, and Is eminently
inallfled to rr,r-l.l- subject. Hit
paper wn thoroughly discussed by Dr.
May, Dr. Psne and Dr. Edmonds.
Dr. Edmonds Is from Hood River.

While appreciating thoroughly
every paper rad before the meeting,
one of them, that presented by Dr. R.
W. Matson of Portland, wss received
by the members of the society with
genuine enthusiasm. The title of Dr.
Matson's paper was, "Human and Bo-

vine Vaccines In the Treatment of
Pulmonary Tuberculosis."

Juditnf by '.he applause received by
the doctor when he had finished, this
paper waa by all odds the most Inter-
esting and most Important of the en-

tire session. ,
Dr. Matson dwelt particularly on the

great advance mad In the knowledge
of the use of vaccines, and upon the
great value to humankind of the "op-
sonic Index," the most Important dis-

covery of medical science In recent
years. Without dealing In technical
terms, the "opsonic Index " which was
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Boy's Work Suits I Boys' Waists

S1.26 values. - --
. $1.13 65c values - - - 4332.55 values - - 1.58

2.45 values - V '
1.78 55c values -

.
- - - 23c

2,85 values - 1.98 r- - -
- rmrm m . Weil's a1)d Boys' crash and straw hats

All $1.00 and $1.25 Men s Pant3 .

83c f entire lot 1- -2 price -- ' 50 percent

500 Paii
In this Line are included MenVVVo

; These Thre&Vays on the following: Refrigerators.

I

and Garden Hose

Basement Specials
8 inch glass berry bowl, - 28c Tanglefoot fly paper; 3 dbl sh'ts - 5c
9 inch cake special . 53c spool cotton " - - 4c
1- -2 gal. water pitcher, - 43c Pearl buttons, per card - 2 l-- 2c

,
8 quart granite sauce pan - - 48c Lawn, good quality, per yd - Be
4 quart sauce pan - - 27c Staple prints, per yd - ' 6c
2 quart granite sauce pan - - 19c Apron ginghams, per yd - 6 4c

The

LawnMowers

BEST STOCK

discovered by a European scientist, J a thorough business man. La Grande
with whom Dr. Matson spent a year in j lins done well In another
special . study, relntes to the usu of . worthy citizen.
vaccines In certain diseases of tuber-

cular nature, and Indicates, when de-

termined, the amount of toxic treat-
ment best for the patient.

A sumptuous banquet, presided over
by President W. T. Phy, occupied two
hours more, and during the progress
of the banquet, the doctor brought out
the social best of every one scheduled
to respond to toasts.

In the business meeting Immediate-
ly following the banquet, the officers
were elected by acclamation, as fol-

lows:

President, Dr. W. O. Spenrer, Hunt-
ington; first Dr. C. Q.

Patterson, Baker City; secreatry and
treasurer. Dr. It. C. McDnnlels, Baker
City; member board of cisors. Dr.
Pogue, Ontario; second
Dr. Chilton, North Powdvr.

Dr. X. Molltnr of La Ornnde, and
Dr. E. B. McDnnlels of Baker City,
were elected as delegates to the Joint
meeting of the medical societies of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, to be
held In Seattle next year, during the

exposition.

The lodlts of the M. E. church will
s rve Ice cream and rake on Mrs.
George Currey's lawn Saturday after
noon nnd evening, beginning at 2

o'clock. Crenm will be home-mud- e.

All Invited.

Attention, I, O. ). V.

All members of La Grande lodge
No. 14, I. O. O. F., am requenled to
be pn sent at our regular meeting Sat
urday night, July 2S, 1908. Business
of Importance to come before the
lodge.

C. II. BLTflTONE, N. G.

fliange at the

Charles A. Vurplllat, secretary and
treasurer of the Blue Mountain
Creamery company, sold his Interest
In the crmcern to F. H. Qrern of Min-

nesota. The transfer of stock was
made today, and Mr. Green has now

'assumed the official du Ilea formerly
performed by Mr. Vurplllat. Mr.
Vurplllat does not contemplate leav-
ing La Grande, but will find tome
other Investment. Mr. Green la an
old-tim- e friend Of Mr. Masse, and It

DK.NTIST. . '
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
pair less detraction.
Expert golO work. Special attention

to children's tenth.
La. Uranda National Bank Building.
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PBICHrun 3 .ipe.MOLDS trial Bottle fras
AND All THROAT AND LUN0 TROUBLES.

OB MONEY

N&'WLLN DKUU COM PAN.

All Kinds. Vicl, 5;
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GUARANTEED SATISFAOXO&Y
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special
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PRICES

(Iiorrlcw for Salo.
Royul Anne cherries at

farm, 10c gallon. Inquire
VanDermuellen, Rod 932.

of J. K.

FOUND Irt railroad of
' S keys. Owner can get same at this

FOR BALE Heo Touring car. For
particulars Inqulro of Mrs. T. N.
Murphy. "

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Business Directory of etich
City, Town and Village in
Oregon and WnHhlnKlon, giv-
ing a Descriptive KKetch of
each IxKntlon. Hhlii- -

IIub FacIllUcB and a
fled Dlrnptiry of each i:u;;l
hchs nnd I'rofcsEioa.

R. L POLK & CO., I.e.
SEATTLE. WASH.

Is Your Boy or Girl
Thin or Nervous?

Parents do not seem t rciizc the great
importance o curing nervousness in their
children. They tall in a doctor for a cough or
a cold, but does not strike them
as being serious enough. It is. A thin, nerv-

ous child rarely develops into a strong, healthy
man or woman. More often nervous condi-

tions become chronic and the child becomes
a life-lon- delicate, nervous invalid.

You can positively cure nervousness in
your child with ,

Amcrlcanltls Elixir
This remarkable remedy supplies phos-

phorus in soluble form to the body, tones and
quiets the nerves and brings them to a normal,
permanently healthy condition first
bottle will convince you of the genuine merit

, of this remedy. Your duty to your child
ahouid urge you to try it.

75 Cents Kir Dottle

THE

FA1RXESS

OF

Stoddard

GUARANTEE

will appeal to
vsry parent.

If American!-tlsdee- s

net
benefit year
child, Jest

at back
year empty
bottle end Ull
a to, and well
promptly band
yoa back year
snoaey. That
snows ear cou
fuieace la this
remedy.

There's M th-

ing dangerous
bout Ameri-eaniti- a.

give yoa the
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